
Liberty Ranch FFA Tuesday Update 

February 8th - 12th 2021 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

FFA Calendar  

Monday- Creed Practice @ 3pm 

Tuesday- Food Science practice @ 2pm  

NPP @ 2pm 

Wednesday-Poultry @3:10pm 

Swine Group C 

Sheep/Goat Meeting @ 1pm 

Thursday-NPP @ 2pm 

Pig Meeting @ 1pm  

Friday  

 

FFA Member/Parent News: 

Attention Sheep/Goat/Horse Group! 

Sheep/Goat/Horse Meeting on Wednesday 2/10 at 1pm 

Zoom link: https://ghsd-us.zoom.us/j/94943625005 

 

Attention Pig Group! 

 

Pig Meeting on Thursday 2/11 at 1pm 

Zoom link: https://ghsd-us.zoom.us/j/98350824658?pwd=bGVFMFJCRHF6MlBvSllJeHpES0JHUT09 

 

February Committee Event! 

Wednesday, February 17th at 1:15 

https://ghsd-us.zoom.us/j/94943625005
https://ghsd-us.zoom.us/j/98350824658?pwd=bGVFMFJCRHF6MlBvSllJeHpES0JHUT09


Students will choose to sign up to only ONE of the following meetings. 

Last day to sign up to attend is Thursday 2/11/21. 

 

Chapter Recruitment - FFA Jeopardy 

Are you missing that competitive feeling this year? Then come to FFA Jeopardy! We will be 

having multiple teams compete against each other on their knowledge on the FFA. Whether 

you're a pro and want to show off or want to learn, there's something for everyone. Sign up 

for this event here: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jFY261X6hEyxvKUa24xbrIGVIP6AN

thAtGpL_AtC_5VUNEIxNVRVUVFHRlFLWlAwRFJUSlZaVVZOUi4u 

 

Personal Growth - Resume workshop 

Applying for a job can be scary especially the first time. A crucial component of this is 

having a well-built resume. Come to the Resume workshop hosted by the personal growth 

committee and we will walk you through the process of writing a resume so that you can be 

equipped for your first Job application! Sign up here: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jFY261X6hEyxvKUa24xbrIGVIP6AN

thAtGpL_AtC_5VUQ1hBNTg1SlowQlIzQzRLQlpQTFdJNTgxTy4u 

 

Ag Advocacy – Ag Jobs on the Rise 

We will be going over ag jobs that are starting to trend up in the industry, what education is 

needed, and how to get there. We will use interactive slides and pictionary to go over, 

engage, and review the material. Sign up here: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jFY261X6hEyxvKUa24xbrIGVIP6AN

thAtGpL_AtC_5VUNlQ1T0c5MUhBUUk4UDY5Tk84WEpMTEwyVi4u 

 

Stakeholder- FFA Comings and Goings 

Come join us for a scavenger hunt extravaganza to explore the current FFA comings and 

goings of our chapter. Here we will learn about a few different ways to become more 

involved within our chapter during these crazy times and what to look forward to when the 

times of in person school return.  Sign up below using the link provided. See ya there!! 😊 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jFY261X6hEyxvKUa24xbrIGVIP6AN

thAtGpL_AtC_5VURE1HREFTTTFJVVNQR0lZTkQ0MUlTRVhXUC4u 

 



Weekly Personal Growth Challenge  

This first weekly challenge presented by the Personal Growth Committee challenges 

students to write a cover letter for a resume. A cover letter is a one-page document that is 

sent with a job application. A cover letter is your chance to tell a potential employer why 

you’re the perfect person for the position and how your skills and expertise can add value to 

a company. The top three entries will be evaluated by the committee and then a selected 

teacher will choose the winner out of the three. The cover letter is due February 26th and 

should be emailed to 17100831@ghsd.k12.ca.us. The instructions for the cover letter are as 

followed: 

• The job being applied for is an accounting clerk for an agricultural business. 

The Accounting Clerk will provide administrative and financial service 

support to ensure efficient and accurate accounting practices are achieved. To 

be successful, the Accounting Clerk must be skilled at working in a fast-paced 

environment and have a proven ability to prioritize and complete duties 

according to specified time frames. Main responsibilities include maintaining 

accounts payable list, matching invoices to work orders, entering payment 

invoices into data bank, sorting invoices and checks, and updating client files. 

• A title and name should be included on the document.  

• The cover letter should not be longer than one page and any designs or 

pictures can be used in order to further aid the persuasiveness of the cover 

letter. 

The winner of this week’s challenge will win a free t-shirt. Make sure to do your best to get 

to the top. Remember, writing a cover letter is a skill that will greatly help you when 

applying for a job. Here’s an opportunity to practice this skill now!  

 

Tik Tok Penny Drive 

We’re holding a penny drive to help raise money for a local charity. Each Ag teacher has a 

cup for donations, and whichever teacher has the most donations must do a Tik Tok dance 

which will be uploaded to the new chapter Tik Tok/LRHS FFA Instagram. The businesses 

with these cups are the Herald Store, Life’s A Grind, Velvet Grill, and the Coffee Shop 

Bakery, and outside Room 603! Please consider donating! Last day to donate is February 25, 

2021. 

 

FFA Jacket Orders 

Interested in ordering a FFA jacket? Don’t do it alone. Email Mrs. Giannone to set up an 

appointment at lgiannone@ghsd.k12.ca.us. She will guide you through the process, so you 

are able to get the correct jacket for you! 

 

Blood Drive 

mailto:17100831@ghsd.k12.ca.us
mailto:lgiannone@ghsd.k12.ca.us


Sign up here: https://www.libertyranchffa.com/monday-updates 

 

 

Member highlights 

Seth Abbot 

Seth has set a great example for his peers throughout his short time in the program. Seth 

excelled in his first FFA contest, Opening and Closing, helping his team earn the Gold rank 

and he won the title of Outstanding Sentinel. Seth has also exemplified leadership on the 

Novice Parliamentary Procedure team by helping his teammates learn material and taking 

leaps in excelling within the contest. Seth earned his Greenhand FFA Degree this year and 

has plans for an outstanding SAE project. Great job Seth! 

 

 

Seniors: 

Cal Waste: http://cal-waste.com/ by clicking on community/education 

 USDA: https://www.usda.gov/youth/scholarships 

http://cal-waste.com/
https://www.usda.gov/youth/scholarships


Friends of the California State Fair Scholarship Program 

:utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Apply%20Now&utm_campaign

=Scholarship%20Announcement  

 

• Follow “Liberty Ranch Counseling Department” on Facebook for 

Daily Scholarship and College Announcements.   

• College and Career Website—Check this out for scholarships! 

 https://www.wearelibertyranch.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=592084&type=d&pR

EC_ID=1078372  

 

 

https://www.wearelibertyranch.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=592084&type=d&pREC_ID=1078372
https://www.wearelibertyranch.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=592084&type=d&pREC_ID=1078372

